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IK 4th.

CORNERSTONE

Laying and General Cel-

ebration at Louisa

on July 4th.

Oration by Hon. John W. Lanjley.

Grand Lodge to Lay Corner

,
Stone of Kentucky Nor

mal College.

FINE PROGRAM AND GOOD MUSIC.

L:ulaa will bave a big 'celebration
en i be 4tn of July. To (he uual ex--

rrUs will be added the Important
t ature of a cornerstone laying for
the Kentucky Normal College build-t:tg- -

The foundation will be romplet- -

led by that time and everything will
bei ready for the formal exercises so

k bi aut Ifully carried out by the M tain- -

,ic order.
I Tba Cand Lodge of Kentucky has

'.ready notified the committee that
it tmr-- ...llt tiAMm.. ii... torffirm........... I hrt '

fctretnonk-- . The M sonic order Is
Vbe onlyone bsvlng a siiecial cere--

$ taoooy tor such occasions.
Hon. John W. LangU-y- . Congressman,

Uifrom the Tenth district, will be the

Mhkf orator of the diy. Hia oration

jwlU be worth comlngUv Louisa to
near, lis is a poiHi spraaer. mn- -

lpTOfn1Wria will be present.
The usual atnletio exercises and

ices of all kinds will be provided,
1th Interesting rssh prlies.

All the secret orders of this ctlon

'tan been Invited to take part 4n

grand parade, with their regalia--

fne brass band will furnish mus-und- T

the leadership of a first.
lass director brought hm for this

.mrpose.

; Negottatlona are pending for the

of a man who will da some

prilling acta, among them a feat of

ridge Jumping.

ll There will be plenty to eat" rnd
II the Ice water and soft drinks the

owd may dlre. Everybody luvlt

H and will be heartily welcome. Come

I 1 bring your families and enjoy

kl. historic day. The crowds In
J . .VI. I.ulaa are always snner sou u

only kind of a ulacj where ynu

i af.'ord toUke your wives ano

Idren.

Freight Wreck Near Hewldt.

bad freight occurred on th?

A W. Monday morning a. half

east' of Hewlett station. In

ich twelve box cars were ditched.

ftie of the tralmrew ws hurt.liut
K1V ab:iut 14 years old, by ihe

lie of nipvlna, who waa atealing

Ide. as thrown fnmi a car, re- -

' Vlng a cut over the eye, and some

er bruls'S, but not hurt seriously.

waa brought here and Dr. Brom-wn- a

Ha suniinoiK'd and dressed his

kinds. ,
ccordlng to the boys s'atemetit
Ives near Greenup. Ky., and h:ia

driven from' home by a step--

i .. n irvins to eet to his
"T'l. n. the line on the N.

ivV.- -F , G"T Leader

A Lecture in AsMand.

lh Rev. F. r. fcnannon, cf

klyn, N. Y- - n!, iO

a lecture In CaUettsnurg tor me
. . th, lil i la nrirullrose 01 wcrea"'"

for the M. E. church Soutn,

Shannon la an old Louisa boy,

ft. n8tor of tne wrnoKiyu

"i.odlst Church.-Ashl- and Jndepend- -

resenlatlve Garfield Moore

,U,M TJrTXe he Zfrom
,ent inder hi. brother. Dr. A

oore.
two yars, witn a com

troubles. His aurny

that be may be restored

tor 1

0 a
1 lion of
2- - hope

1U

Parlor Car for Bi; Sandy.

Tb C. ft O. railroad has added a
pnrlor car to the train leaving Ann- -

land each morning and returning In

the afternoon. 25 cents extra la fid-d- d

"fur uslrg tbla car between Ash-

land and PalntavUle and intermed-
iate polnta. To polnta above Palnta-
vUle the rat la GO centa trout Anil-lan- d.

Thli la an experiment and opinion
Is divided aa to whether It will prob

T.ably pay.
edThe demapda of the public would

be more nearly tailzied by good
coaches run free. The ratea on tbli
divUlon are three cent a mile, ihe
limit allowed by law. The parlor
car may pay If It baa no competition
In the way of decent roachea, but
I. would not be fair to the travelling
public to take this advantage.

We atlll contend that then ahould
be enough good free coaches carried

to accommodate the travel and If par-

lor cars In addition to this will piy,
the company will, of course, run

them.

Rev. G. G. Rif fan

This gentleman preached the first
sermon of his Louisa pastorate list
Sunday morning and night. Taking

tot his text th words "Go forward,"

a recorded in the 14th of Exodus,

the young preacher dellverd an ex-

cellent sermon. He described In very

eloquent terms the condition of the

pilgrim Hebrews when these words of

exhortation were spoken to them,

and In the conclusion of hia Inter- -

efllng and helpful remarks he aptly

applied the text to hia church and
congregation, aa they, figuratively.

luiDlnnlnv. ... a Journey with their
new leader.

Mr. Rlggan was cordially reeelvd
by bla people and the community In

general, and It Is hoped that his ras- -

torate will be useful and helpful to

the town as well as to himself and

his church.

BLIND YOUNG MAN

From This County Graduates in

Liteature and Piano

Tuninf.

There have been occasions each year

for the Big Sandy people to rejoice

over the ucce of aome of their
boys who have won dis Inctlon away

from borne. Some bave returned
first class lawyers or doctors, some

nuVe become good salesmen ana dus- -

ti,e men, but there Is one whom we

Should congratulate heartily Thls

Is Henry B. Hawes, a blind boy from
Kallsburg.

By clow application he has acquir-

ed a good tduratlm and haa fU'.'sd

himself for doing the best of piano

tuning. On June 4th bis 2ea!ous
were crowned with succ ss

when he graduated from a calKJsei:

Columbus, and carried away two di-

plomas, one fur Horary work and

one tor plnno tuning.
Many Big Sandy boys have been

required to go Into othr fields to
.. . . i t fi.ttnrn a living auer ouvms n.

Iheinsolva for thtir pre wora.

hm this will not be true In tne

case of Henry Hawes. He is compe-

tent, and our people should employ

h'.m,ln preference to those from oth-

er localities. A Friend.

DojTaxLaw Stands,

The Kentucky Court, of Appeals has

decided that the law taxing dogB Is

constitutional. The law haa not Deen

enforced In very many counties since

l:a passage two years ago, because of

tie Met that l.s constitutionality

was questioned. It now becomes the

duty of the officers to list and col-W- ct

"the tax, which la one dollar a

year for each dog In the State. Trom

the proceeds a fund will be establish-

ed to pay losses us:alned by owners

liaving sheep killed by doga.

Will Ratcllff and Miss Mary Kirk
..... m.rrUd in Catlettsburg re--

M d Kirk vai A waoirer m
at thlg

K d Mr. Ratcllff wa. a .tudent

' cqu an(,JjT Ine(M, Tn,

" t.iiiff u
Kirk, of ines, ano r. "
from ona of riae couuij's i '

) ,1,.,f

SANDY

L. T. EVERETT

Elected .Trustee in Bankruptcy

in Case of T. S. McClure '

The first meeting of creditors in

the case of T. S. McClure, bankrupt,
waa beld In Ashland Tuesday- - L.

Everett, of Catlattsburg, waa elect
Trustee, no other name being pro

posed. He Qualified at once and
entered upon bia duties.

The moat urgent work at hand waa
taking care of eleven rafta of tiro
ber In the river at Louisa. These
were ordered to be taken to Catletts--

burg at once aud dellvereed to the
Wrlght-Saulsberr- y Lumber Company
under the contract that has existed
for 'some lime.

Sheriff John Billups, of Ft. Cay,

J. A. Watterson, of lues, and Phillip
Preece of Louisa were appointed ap
praisers. "

Two Weddings Last Saturday.

Mis MalUe Bayea, age 18, and
Mr. Lee Slpple,"ag9 22, were married
at Fort Gay last Saturday evening.
Miss Bays Is a nleca of Mrs. Win.

Shannon, of Louisa, and had lived
ith her tor eight years. 6he Is i

worthy girl. Mr. Slpple bears
fcwd reputation. The wedding w.i
a surprise to the families of the par--

jiles.

Jeff Burgess and MIks Addle Gllk
ei son were married lust Saturday
night at the home of the brldj r

kllup. The bride la a handsome
aud Intelligent young lady of good
education. 8ha la a daughter of A

8. Ollkeraon. The groom Is the
youngest son of Mrs. Nnolda Bur
;gess, of Gallup. He la well educated,
tas good hablta, and his prospects

or the future are good. The NEWS
(extends l:a very best wishes to

hl handsome and happy young cou

pie.

Madfe.

Rev. Board filled the pulpit here
Sunday and preached an interest In
sermon to quit a large and appre
dative audience.

Wv bad a fine rain today making
the farmers very happy.

Cecil Mofflt, of Catlettsburg,
vifltlng friends and relatives here.

Misses Mollie Roberts and Maude

CJarkson were shopping lu Louisa- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Large entertain'
ei Mr. and Mrs. Jep Meek at dinner
Sunday.

M. Lemaster and diughter, of Smo
ky Valley, attended church here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. El wood Hutchinson
and little daughter Georgia, of Ev
ergreen, and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pigg
ard son and daughter, of Little Blaine,
were the guests of their father aud
family Sunday.

Garfield Roberta Is moving to hia
new home.

We are sorry to fay that Miss Geor-

gia Hutchinson la no better-Littl-

Brae Large had the mlsfor-ti.n- e

tofall from his papa's horse
and dislocate bis arm.

Garfield Roberts, J?p Meek: and
John Thompson were business visi
tors In Louisa last wek.

Mrs, S. W. Roberts was calling on
Mrs. M. M?ek Monday.

John Meek and O. J. Vaughan are
done planting corn on the Burns and
Hackworth farm.

Miss Birdie Roberta and little sis-

ter Sophia were visiting their grand-

mother one day last week.'
Will Barnett after having a sjvere

attack of fever la slowly Improving.

.'.'. Bad Boy.

Fir Land Case Deeded.

The Court of Apieals has decided
another of the big land cases Involv-

ing thousands Cf acres of rich min
eral lands of Eastern Kentucky. The
decision Is against t the "grabbers"
pied favorable to the natives, this
ft one oMhe cases where all claim
to title was forfeited by failure of the
foreign, laVd grabbers to list the prop-

erty for taxation before January,
1907.- - These cases will probably be
taken to the Supreme Court ot the
(United State.

Lixile Wilson, age 10 years, daugh-

ter of Anderson Wilson, Is at Rlver-vle- w

Hospital suffering from appen-

dicitis. .

SOUTH PRESTON'

Dies Very Suddenly at St. Rosa,
to

New Mexico. T.
the

Rev. South G. Preston, a native of
PalntavUle, and for many years a
preacher In the South Methodist
church, died of heart disease at his at
home In New Mexico on Monday

morning of last week. The body w as
brought back to Kentucky fnd
burled in Ashland last Sunday.

Mr. Preston was pastor of the
church at 8t Rosa, N. M-- He had
preached on the night previous to his
tkath and was apparently In good

health when he retired.
After "awaking the next morning

he spoke to bis wife about some do
A

mestic matters and ahe heard him

gasp In a very noticeable manner. Up

on investigation ahe discovered that
he was breathing his last.

Rev. Preston waa a man of con

siderable ability and high literary
attainments. A wife and one daugh-

ter, Mrs. D. H. Reld. survive.

Romantic Marrlajje

Mr. Chaa. Shannon and Miss Phebe
Hartman both well known young peo
ple of near Louisa, had been sweet
hearts a good while and on Sunday,
January 6th, they brought the court.
ship to a culmination by going to
the home of the Rev. David
Thompson, on LI l tie Blaine, and
getting married by him. Tney ait
On their horses while the revereud
gentleman, In the presence of Wm.
Shannon and Anderson See as wit
nesses, uulted them as man aud wife.
For what the couple deemed good

and sufficient reasons they d d not
give publicity to the marriage un

til very recently. This, lakeen in
ounnectton with the cerenipny on
horaebatVV Elves quite a tinge cf
romance to this interesting affair.
The bride la the oldest daughter of
Robert Hartman of the Eloise farm.
quite pretty and Intelligent The
groom la an Industrious, worthy
young man, a brother of Circuit
Clerk Bert Shannon and a son of

the late Andy Shannon, a former
sheHH of this county. -

Morgans creek,

Morgana creek can now boast tf
having one of the best Sunday schools

la Lawrence County with Brothers
Tom Murphy as our Stipt aud J.

choir, leader, who furnishes
the audience with Inspiring music.
Our neighborhood "Sweet Morgan,'
is fast coming to the front as a

moral, civil and Intelligent commun
ity. No longer can It truthfully be

said that Morgan's creek' Is the
wildest place on earth, but truly be

said we walk In the light
Every Sunday evening about cue

hundred H'tle ones, together with
a large number of young men and
ladles assemble In the church housa
and engage in the Sunday School
vurk. .

Rev. M. Waller preached here last
Sunday to a large audience. R;v
Walter Is very welcome In our midst-W-

appreciate his firm and pursua-slv- e

manner as a prachxr of the
gOBpel. .

Rev. Moore will hold the confer-

ence here the first Saturday and
Sunday in August.

"Ptd" Newsnm, C. & O. newsboy,
Is at home on the sick list. Ped is

a young man of sterling qualities.
Ansa Rosa Lee Sparks ot Cha'.taroy,

la down to visit her slater, Mrs. No-

ra Jobe and other relatives- -

We have very, recently had an
Inkling that, Grover Bradley and
Mlsa Gypsie Compton were quietly

married Sunday. Best wishes go

over with the happy couple.

F. G. Bradley was over Saturday

from Osie,- also, hfs son Arlle.

General Chaffln ent to Twin
Branch Sunday.

J. B. 6parka went to Ft. Gay Mon

day to meet hia sister down on train
No. 15. .

Teachers' are getting rea'Oy for
"Articling Day" July 1st

L. S. Bradley stands pat for the
YatesvilVe' school.

Rooseveltlsm Is no good If, the con-

sumer must pay the fines against
Rockefeller antoUera, by paying high

f priees tor article ot commerce,
whlct-the- y eontrot See the "pint"

Man O Patience.

NEWS.

Ordination Service.

Last Saturday, pursuant to a call
from Elizabeth Jarrell church"; four
ptessengers from three churches met

consider the ordination of Bro.
J. Rlckman to the full work of

gostel ministry. The following
cburchea were rapresented: Graves
Shoals, Elizabeth Jarrell and Louisa.

Rev. S- - F. Reynolds was elected mod
eiator and Rev. L. M. Copley conduct-
ed the 'examination of the candidate,

the conclusion of which he waa

7uua8" ecommenoea io iis
ordination.

The ordination services took place
6aturday afternoon, Rev. Reynolds
presiding. Rev. Q. M. Copley deliv
ered the charge to the candidate and
preseniea me iip.e. aner wnicn mere
waa me oraaining prayer oy Kev.
Reynolds, followed by the laying on

targe crowa aiienaea me services
which were very Impressive.

Bro. Rlckman was recently elected
pastor of the Elizabeth Jarrell church.

Residence Burned.

James W. Akers, who owns a fine (
farm near Prosperity, this county,
had the misfortune to lose bis resi-
dence by fire last week. The accident
occurred In the afternoon Whlln Mr.

employees work!?0"" of "e forward, or

the field, from hia of otlve.
ot "taB of ththey the

scene the flame had acquired too
much headway to be stopped. It was
only by the hardest work that the
store building by was saved. A
portion of the household goods was
saved.

The flames caught from a flue built
with the bricks on edge. There waa
oo insurance. The losa Is complete
and represents a considerable sum,
as the residence waa a good one. , .

Mr. Akers Is a very Industrious man
and his loss Is much regretted by his
many friends. '

GROVER CLEVELAND

Dies Suddenly at his Home in

Princeton, N. J.

Grover Cleveland
died ot heart failure Wednesday morn
lug. He bad been In poor health for
several months, recent reports
Indicated that hi condition Im-

proving. Stomach trouble was the
from which he suffered most.

He was 71 years old.
Now that this great, Is d?ad

be will get Justice from some people
who have not heretofore given him
Cedlt for his ability, honesty and
patriotism. History when properly
written, after the prejudices of the
day have passed, will place him in ths
list of the few greatest Presidents
of tha United States.

MaMaaa.-

Fiscal Court.

A 8eclal term of the Ltwrence
Flse.il Court Is called to convene
on July 1, 1908, to consider the build-

ing of bridges at the mouth of Twin
Branch, Cherokee Forks
Georges creek. T. S. Thompson,
L. C C.

Fallsbur;,

Bro. Sp uta of West Virginia, preach
ed two Interesting sermons at
place and Sunday.

He be back the first Sunday In

July to attend to the ordinance of
itylsni which was postponed on a

count of water.
Our Sunday school is progressing

nicely. ,'

We are glad to say that our pray-- ,

er meeting which 'la composed most-

ly of young converts, ,1s going and
having good attendance.

Bro. Sam Elsea will preach for
un the 4th Sunday ot this month.
We are always glad to have him
come. .

We have an Ice cream festi-

val on Saturday night previous to
tthe 4th Sunday June 27tlr Every-

body Invited. The proceed will go

tor the benefit ot the church.
' The young men contemplate hav-fiavl-

an interesting ball game on
kiext Saturday afternoon.

Bro. Yoak,; our circuit rider, will

preach here on Saturday Bight be
fore the first 6unday In July. Also on
Sunday evening at bia regular ap--

tolntment. Is! belle.

LON BORDERS.

Particulars of His Horrible Dealt
At Quincy, M.

The Qulncey Herald gives the fol--
lowing particulars of the accident
ftliat resulted In th death t n.
pordera, formerly of tbla county, i
lion of which was made last week.

He was a son of Charley Borders
a grandson of David Bordera. Loa

Kvas a genial, popular young man anj
lnanT frlendg ,Q

became an engineer In 1903.
At the time of tn uvlikni ha
, . to.k ,.., ,,,, , -

The long stock train had Just cross-
ed the bay bridge and was swlnglag
Into yards with a heavy pressors
nf steam In order to get the momentum
Sufficient to carry the heavy loaf
up the Incline Into freight yards.
The engine was Just ronnding ' at '

urve at a speed rather unusual for
a freight train wblch is nece-
ssary in ' order to make the steep
grade. Just as the engine was round-l- eg

the curve at the foot of Cedar

curve, mounted the track and as
consequence the engine's grip on Ih '

feteel rails wa lost. huge ma- -
"-'i- e began to veer and in a seeond'a
time had left the track. Engineer ';

Borders applied the brakes, but tie
momentum ot the heavy car-

ried the locomotive onward and,
striking "It squarely, sent the locomo-

tive and tender lunging over lbo
track. The engine was thrown eoia
pletely around, and though when ca-
tering the It faced direeUr
south, after the accident it pointed
Its bead toward northeast, lyiag
on it right side to the east ot tha
track. The' tender was threat to
the west side making a horrid V
la the apex ofwblch there was death,

destruction. ;

th f,angeAker. and were at g,ne truck theIn aome distance
the raill(eadWhen arrived on

near

but
waa

disease
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When Engineer Borders saw what

was Inevitable he did all in his pow-

er to stop the train and remained t
hi seat In the csb.

He was pinned beneaht the frame-

work ot his cab, and in this posi-

tion was literally boiled to death.
The Injector pipe of the engine brok
and the full force of the heavy pre-su- re

of the steam in the engine
struck the prostrate engineer's body-Th- e

cab of the engine was a verit-

able boiler of human flesh. Front
head to foot the engineer was scald
ed and the flesh peeled from tha
bone aa the bond wasy tenderly lift-

ed from It terrible position. Ial
tli Is scalding furnace the two brake
men of the crew and Dick Pnreelt.
aud a companion, who - chanced to
be near the scene of the accident,
plunged to extricate the burning ea-- --

gineer. By the time the steam had .
escaped Borders bad been taken cut .

ot the cab. He Was carried over to--

the shade of the corn planter works
and tile police and the doctors were
notified. .

The abdominal region seemd to
have suffered worst, the flesh break-
ing away along the median lines.
leaving the Internal organ exposed.
The spectators as well as the physi-

cians saw that it waa only a matter
of time with the injured man. Ha .

was conveyed to Blessing Hospital."
whore all that skill and science could
bring to bear was employed to al-

leviate hi sufferings. They were of
no avail, however, and Borders dU-4- .

a little after five o'clock; Suffer--
ing beyond compare, his courage neT- - --

er deserted him. To the last be .

waa conscious and realized his cod- - .

dltion, and met death like the hero
he was. Just as the shadow .Vof"!

dtath were closing about him, he
aeked that his mother be glvea' a
part of his insurance money to pro-- .,

vide In a measure for her old age.

. Teachers' Examination.

24 applicants took; part in the
teacbera' examination last Friday
and Saturday. 12 secured flrst-claa- a

;V

certificates, 17 seconds, 8 thirds, audi 'I

five failed.
Those who obtained tlrst-clas- n i ,

were: Isaac Cunningham. W. S..
Boggs, Mrs. C. J. Carey, Miss Mexte
Carey, McClelland Sammons, Oscar '
Graham, - Thompson Berry, C. F. Sea
Hence Vanborn, Mrs. - Mary Davis, W.
11. Daniel, Martha, Queen.
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